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Charity Launch
The official launch of the charity project
took place on the 10th October and was a
great event, with speeches from Matthew
Pennycook MP and the Royal Borough of
Greenwich Mayor, followed with a healthy
buffet, drinks and a drumming workshop.
The idea for a charity
project, came to
tenants Sian Carr and
Penny Lucas after

attending the New Leaf
Community Leadership
course and has been
a great addition to

the local community
offering both great
bargains together
with discounted
hairdressing services.
The project, which is
staffed by a dedicated
team of volunteers,
impressed the Mayor
so much that he invited
them to the Mayor’s
Parlour which was a

great way to round up
the celebrations.
Of course, the ongoing
success of the project
has been due to
the support of the
community, so please
continue to show your
support, don’t forget
to visit the shop and
please keep donating
your unwanted items.

DATES FOR
YOUR DIARY:
Safer Neighbourhood
Drop in Sessions
Thursday 24th November
11am - 12pm
Tuesday 13th December
12pm - 1pm

Summer Programme

---------------------------------------------

Charlton Triangle Homes Summer Programme has come to an end
after five fun filled weeks of activities and trips that saw over
300 young people taking part.
The programme featured 26
different activities for young
people aged 2-19 years old
and saw the introduction of
a number of new activities

including the Young Urban Arts
Bus, Dress Making and the level
1 ‘Bikeability’ course, as well as
day trips to both horse riding
and archery as part of the 7ups

Kaden Sullivan

stop climbing the balconies,
it might seem fun but it is
extremely dangerous and not
worth the risk.”
A gentleman who was first on
the scene and helped Kaden
is unknown to Nicola, but she
would love to personally thank
him. So please get in touch
with this office so we can put
you in touch with Nicola.

On the 14th September
residents and staff were
concerned when an air
ambulance landed in the
centre of Cherry Orchard.
Unfortunately 11 year old
Kaden Sullivan had been
playing with friends climbing
the balconies when he fell,
fracturing his wrist, skull and
eye socket as well as suffering
a head wound. Luckily Kaden’s
injuries will not cause any long
term damage.
Kaden was fortunate and is
back at school with his injuries
healing well but Nicola,
Kaden’s mother, would like
to send out the message to
young people: “I would like
to tell all the young people to

ESF work project - Love
London Working
Looking for employment?
We can help your search. We
offer job brokering, help with
CVs and mock interviews,
together with free advice &

‘The Space’
Springfield Crèche at
Langhorne House
unfortunately closed its doors
earlier this summer after
many years at the heart of the
community.
Whilst we are very sad to see
this leave, we are happy to
announce that we will be able
to continue to provide this

guidance. Email ionie.roper@
familymosaic.co.uk or pop
into the New Leaf Advice
Centre at 124a Blaker Court
Tel: 0208 319 8416.
Childcare Programme
Family Mosaic, in partnership
with Charlton Triangle
Homes, offer a childcare
programme creating crèche

club.
We are already planning next
years’ programme so remember
to look out for the preprogramme questionnaire and
share any activity ideas you may
have with us at Charlton Triangle
Homes.
provision, from early November
Springfield Parents and Children
in Education (The SPACE) will
begin operating from there.
The SPACE have an exciting
programme lined up, with
weekly activities including stay
and play, forest school and IT
courses for parents. So please
visit our website for updates
on this or pop into the Charlton
Triangle Homes office.
If you want help finding a
job, or want to take the first
steps towards getting into
employment, then please
contact Ionie on 0208 319 8416
or visit the New Leaf Centre.
Please pop along.

Gas Checks
Charlton Triangle Homes are
legally required to carry out a

facilities, training, skills,
apprenticeships, workshops,
business projects and
employment opportunities.
If you are interested please
contact the childcare
initiatives coordinator
Maxine Rose 0207 0891272
or email, Maxine.Rose@
familiymosaic.co.uk.

Tel: 020 8319 8870 www.charltontriangle.org.uk
Charlton Triangle Homes, 9-10 Cedar Court, Fairlawn, Charlton SE7 7EH
Opening hours:
Monday - Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm;
Closed on Wednesdays from 2.00 - 3.30pm

Translation Service Available
Wettons New Number: 0208 293 9569

50+ Group
St. Albans
Wednesday 30th November
Tickets are £10 per person

Christmas Party
Tickets are £15 per person

gas inspection every year.
You will receive a letter with
your appointment date and
once you have received this
you must ring to confirm an
appointment time, as failure
to engage with our gas
department can lead to legal
action and court costs.
So please help us to get these
checks carried out quickly and
efficiently.

Phone Lines
Charlton Triangle Homes
are currently experiencing
problems with their telephones
lines, calls are getting
cut off midway through a
conversation, we are hoping
to have this problem fixed as
soon as possible.

New Leaf Community Café
New opening times! The
New Leaf Community Café
which was previously open
on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday will now open on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 9-3pm.

